Oogenesis of the mayfly Habrophlebia eldae: synthesis of vitelline and chorionic envelopes.
The ultrastructure of developing ovarian follicles inside the panoistic ovarioles of Habrophlebia eldae were examined to observe the events occurring during egg maturation up to the full formation of the chorionic envelopes. The early vitellogenic follicles are coupled by gap junctions and are extensively interlocked with the oocyte plasma membrane via microvilli. With the onset of vitellogenesis, coated pits and coated vesicles are precursors to yolk deposition and are visible at the follicle cell-oocyte interface. Postvitellogenic development entails the deposition of the egg envelopes. The vitelline envelope arises from the coalescence of rectangular plaques whose precursors are visible in Golgi complexes as heterogeneous electron-opaque granules. A chorionic pattern of ridges on the egg surface characterizes the shell of H. eldae. The fully developed chorion shows three distinct regions with differently organized patterns. A fine layer of fibrous material (a secretion of the follicle cells, Ephemeroptera devoid of accessory glands) adheres to the egg chorion and is probably involved in attachment to the substrate.